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2 -ADVERTISEMENTS.----
THE ·yft.I.PLE A.LLIANGE_ r 
**:QUALITY, 
**** DESIGN, 
**PRICE, 
rules at our store. Here are to be found all vari-
eties of 
FURNITURE 
The· latest importations direct from England. 
' for students' use. We keep all grades but the 
lowest quality starts at good and g-oes on up. No 
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can g-ive you as much or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY .... 
:C. COETZ, TAtlOR, 
3 Central .Arcade, Schenectady, N. V. 
• • • 
A. BROWN & SON, 
302 STATE ST. 
BREWERS OF THE POPULAR--~"""'"''''''"" 
Home Bre-w-ed 
• • • • AND • • • • 
Bitter Beers. 
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 
346 'rO 360 RIVER STREET, TROY, N. Y. 
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UNION COLLEGE , Ger1tleme11 • • • 
ANDBEW" V, V'. RAYMOND,. D. D., LI. •. D., President, 
DEPAHTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
.Albany Med,ical College.__:Term commences last Tues-
dav hi September. Four years strictly graded cour~e. In-
str'nct-.ions by lectures, recitations,. laboratory wor}{, clinics 'lind 1 
practical dernonst;ration:s and .ope11a.tions. Clinical advanta:gt>.s 
exeeHent. 
F;xpenses.~Matricula.tion fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
$100; perpetual tt~ket, $300: gTadua:tion fee, $25: dis~eetiu~· fee, 
$Hl: lahoratm·y c~<rurse. each, $10. For circular address 
'VILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law Scltool.-Tllis department .of the university 
is located at Alba.ny, near the State Capitol. It occupies a. 
building wholly devoted to tts use. The course leading to the 
dep:ree of LL. B., is two years, each. year is diviaed into two 
semesters. 
Expenses.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuitioll :fee, ~100. For 
catalogues or otber information, address 
J .. NEWTON FIERO,. Dean. 
A.LBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANN COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held. in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalog,l:Ul and informa-
tion address 
DE EAUN VAN AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary, 
TJiE eeLLE6E 
ELEVEN 
IS }l WINNER ! 
222 Hamilton St. 
SO IS OUR 
"MONARCH" 
MAKE A RUSH AND SEE THEM 
Store 263 State St., W. D. BENEDICT, MGR. 
Our "Special" line of $3.50 
shoes is a winner. 
You have a choice of Box 
Calf, Patent Leather., Cor-
.dovan, Enatnel Leather, 
Harvard',or Russia Calf, 
with either heavy or 
medium w,ei:ght soles. 
Call and see them at 
Quirrs 
S::S:OE STOJ:aE, 
311 STATE ST. OPP. EDISON HOTEL. 
Agents for H1e '' BuDt & Packard Korrect Shape'' 
line. 
1~ .~ BON BONS 
'dh:r:.;{~~wvr;/ -AND-
--;;/ .._~ CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe Uine6t ligar6 and the lure6t o£ Brug6 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 ST..ATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
C§HE ... 
€DISON Q0111EL, 
c.--------Schenectady, N,. Y. 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends 
of "Old Union,'' Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. 
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.STAR RESTAURANT 
144 So. Centre St.,. Schenectady, N.Y., 
W. 1. BERNETT, - PROPRlETOR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
S'TtfDENTS _, 
HAVE TOUR REPAIRING DONE AT 
THE P:!OPLE'S SHOE. STORE, 
IO IJer cent. discount. Cor. Centre· and Union: Sts. 
Roses 1 Violets l Carnations I 
10 No. PEARL ST. ALBANY, N. Y. 
LONG DISTANCE 'TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
CUT BL.O·OMS promptly and quickly 
are exceptional. 
FRATE.RNITY PINS 
• • • A.T • • • 
* 
BJCKELMAHN' 5, 
THE JEWELER., 
255 STATE STREET, 
••··•• Sche·nectady, N. Y. 
B}lSS' ~~P:. 
S]V\ITJ~ & 
BVRTeN 
JiLES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Friday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S, 
419 STATE STREET. 
ERAST!US C. CLE:M:ISHIRE,, 
A R:QH IT:E'C'T, 
S·CH:EN:ECTADV, N .. Y. 
UNION HALL a~LOC:K. STATE STR:E!ET. 
W Manufacturers of High-Grade Frater-. RlCHT ni~y EII}blems, FF"aternity J!='welry~ 
F~atermty N ovelt1es, FTatermty Pro-
·K AY &· Q 0 grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater-
• nity Announcements, Fraternity In:vi-
tations. Send for Oatalog:ne and 
Price-list. Special designs on application. 
:1.4:0-142· W.,odWt£1'd A<Ve., :DET:B'OIT, MICH. 
Union Ciothing Co. 
~--ALBANY, N.Y.-...... ......_ 
FALL STOCK COMPLE:TE. 
Agents for the '' Stein Bloch Clothes. '' Best in 
the wodd. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
Hotel Kenmore, LEADING HOTEL -OF-
ALBANY, N.Y. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
RA'T'ES$3 PER DAY A'ND UPWARDS. 
"TJ1E TEN EYCK," 
Absolutely Fire Proof. American and European Plan. 
OP:ENS IN .J ANU ABY, 1899. 
H. J. ROCK'WELL & SON. 
VAN CURLER OPERA HOUSE 
C. H. BENEDI(JT, M'GR. TEL. 335. 
:MONDAY, OC'r. 17. 
One entire week, Waite's New Stock Company, in a 
repertoire of Dramatic successes. 
WEDNESDAY, ,()CT. 26. 
"M:cFadde:n's Flats." 
THURSDA'Y, OCT. 27. 
Julia Arthur in "A Lady of Quality." 
FRIDAY, OCT~ 28. 
Denman Tl:lomp~on's "The Sunshine of Paradise 
Alley.'' 
SATURDAY, 6CJ'I'. 29. 
"'The Girl' from Paris." 
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Union, to her three previous victories in foot-
fuall, added another on Saturday by d~feating 
the eleven representing Stevens Institute in a ·' 
well contested game. The day was damp, 
chill~ and by reason of a cold wind blowing 
0ver the campus most disagreeable, but every-
one present was amply repaid by seeing a very 
good exhibition of football. The elevens were 
tnuch better matched in this than in the other 
two games which have been played upon the 
campus, and consequently the g:nue could not 
but be interesting. Snappy playing was the 
rule upon both sides. Splendid teatn work there 
1 
was also in abundance, for neither side was able 
to make a gain at any titne of .more than 30 
yards. Both lines stood the test well, the gar-
net's especially so. Not a few times did the 
Stevens backs, without .effect, hurl themselves 
at our men who stood together in splendid shape. 
Our Hne bucking was not as fierce as in the 
Williams game but still was very good. 
For Stevens, an ,excellent gam,e was played 
by their quarter back, Myers, their right half, 
Appleton and their full back, Scammell. 
Keogh played a splendid game for Union . 
His running and dodging were much better than 
usual. Thebo did the best "york on the line. 
Clever tackling and two well blocked kicks are 
to his credit. 
The score of r I to o indicates two touchdowns 
and one goal. Another touchdown would 
probably have been made had it not been for an 
unfortunate play at a critical point. The first 
touchdown was made in the first half a few 
minutes after the game began, by Keogh, who 
made a pretty run of over thirty yards by doing 
some clever dodging. The second one was 
made toward the latter part of the second half 
by Gulnac. Union had hard work in making 
this touchdown and it was only the result of the 
• 
hardest kind of hamn1ering upon the Steven3 
line that it was at all aecomplished. The good 
work of MaHery, Keogh, Carver and Fenton 
helped gain these last five points. The goal, 
which had been missed in the former touch-
down, was very prettily kicked in this case. 
Union has thus far been m- successial in 
her football contests and it is hoped by those in 
charge that the coming games may be likewise. 
The team is undoubtedly the best one in several 
years so that U aion stands an excellent chance 
of winning the pennant this fall. She has some 
strong teams to tneet, however, and consequently 
nothing at all certain may be said. 
The line up was as follows : 
STEVENS INSTITUTE. UNIOJJ. 
Crooks ............... left end ............... The bo 
Ferguson .......... .left tackle ............. Fenton 
Percy .............. .left guard ............... Shaw 
Lewis .................. center ............ l!-,innegan 
Catupbell. ......... right guard ............. Willis 
Merriam ........... right tackle ............ Carver 
Gibson .............. right end ............... Price 
Myers (Capt.) ........ quarter ........ Smit.h(Capt) 
Appleton ........... right half ............. Gulnac 
Jennings. . . . . ...... left half .............. Mallery 
Scan1.mell ........... full back .............. Keogh 
Referee, Mr. Pollard, Dartmouth; umpire, Mr. 
Barlow, Stevens; linesmen, Mr. Brool{s, Steveni, 
Mr. Eookhout. Union; touchdowrJs, I{eogh and 
Gulnac; goal, Keogh; tinu• of halves, 15 minutes. 
juf]iors Eleet OffiGers. 
A meeting of the junior class was held Friday 
afternoon, Oct. 7, in the chapel, and the follow-
ing officers for the junior year were chosen : 
President, Howard P. Dunham, Schenectady; 
vice president, William C. Campbell, Chicago ; 
secretary, Leslie N. Broughton, Delhi ; treas-
urer, Douglas W. Paige, Schenectady ; toast-
master, Clinton Jones, Schenectady ; football 
manager, Archibald N. Anderson, Ballston ; 
baseball manager, Charles E. Palmer, Schenec-
tady; track manager, F. M. Davis, New York. 
The class expect to hold a ban€J.uet sometime 
during the winter term • 
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j.10lJ!Q vaQ Sel]aie~, Jr., '94· 
• 
U nio~ eoUege has contributed far more than 
its share to the nu tn her of coUege graduates in 
New Y(»rk city vvho have achieved eminence in 
profess,i:oaal and business life. This fact has so 
long been recognized that the friends of the 
college iba.ve beoome proud of the prestige of . 
their insti b:.1tio·n and are greatly grati:Hed over 
any indm<:ations that this prestige is not to be 
ditninis1t~.ecl. One of the rnost recent instances 
of a yo11'1.1ger alumnus of the college who has got 
his feet on the ladder and begun to cHtnb is that 
of Mr. John van Schaick, jr., who hasjust been , 
appointed assistant pasto1· of the Church of the ' 
Divine Paternity,. Universalist, at the corner of : 
Central Park West and 76th street. Mr. van 
Schaicl< gTa.duated in the class of '94, completing 
his course in thtee years, and spent the next two 
years as JHi ncipa~ of the Sharon Springs High 
schooL During the year 1895-96, he resided 
several r:no11.ths in Boston, where he engaged in 
University Settletnent work. The past year he 
has ser-vecl as professor of English and history 
in the ·College of E1nporia, Kansas. Mr. van 
Schaick con1es to the Church of the Divine 
Paternit,F just at a ti1ne when it seet'l1S to be 
entering, on a career rnarked with unusual 
pro1nise of success. A new building has re-
cently been erected, and everything seetns to 
indicate ihat the future of the church under Dr. 
Eaton will more than rival its illustrious past 
when tbe:congregation sat under the well·known 
Dr. Cha.pjn. Mr. van Schaick preached his 
first senDo-n last Sunday night, and those ·who 
listened to hi1n then and those who knov{ of his 
record in. college and since graduation vvill agree 
equally :tllat his share in the 1naking of the nevv 
history of this church is to be an itnportant and 
an honorable one. 
C5:l}e Citerary §oeieties. 
For tl1e past few years there has been a gen-
eral decline in the interest taken in the debatino-
societies. Instead of the full number in th: 
annual e}dernporaneous debate, there have been 
but three or four anxious to compete, and this 
lack of interest is no doubt due to the rapid in-
,crease of fraternity spirit. 
'The literary sodeties are an important factor 
in college life. 'They are a legacy fro1n the first 
sons of Old Union. The past few years 11ave 
shown the vast power that has developed from 
training in theseorganizatio:ns. The pulpit and 
the bar have .each its representatives who show 
the influence that their connection with these 
societies has produced. 
There is a special duty resting upon all the 
students of Union to join either the Adelphic or 
Philom.athean society, and do all that they can 
to promote their work. Lack of thne -is no 
excuse. An hour or two a week, can easily be 
found among the m,any hours of "poling" or 
of wandering :listlessly about the can1pus. If 
the few prizes oflered form no inducement for 
indulgence in this work, then let the noble 
standing which Union has held in the literary 
world, claim hearty co-operation and support of 
every n1an in college. 
.. A .wee~ly opp?rtunity is offered in which to 
. ]:Oln ~n tlu~ work. T!1e Adelphics hold their 
meetings .In North College, and the Philo-
matheans In South College. The attention of 
freshm.en is earnestly called to this branch of 
college work, and the renewed effort of all the 
students is earnestly solicited. 
. At a meeting ?f the Adelphics last Thursday 
n1ght, the follow1ng officers were elected : Presi-
dent, W. F. H. Breeze, '99; vice president, 
John M. Tug~ey, 1900 ~ secretary, H. S. Bahler, 
1901 ; executive cornrrnttee, Doran, '99, Schn1it-
ter, '99, and Dalton, 1900. 
_Rillm l)i J'{ o tes. 
Walter S .. M~Ewan, '95, of Albany, visited 
Beta Theta Pt· fr1:ends last Saturday. 
Theodore F. Bayles, '95, is pastor of the Re-
fonned church at Gardiner, Ulster Co., N. Y. 
lio.ward Conant, Union '92, who has been 
teaclung at Waverly, N.Y., is now principal of 
the high school at Penn Yan, N. Y. 
Douglas Campbell, Union '94, one of the 
Roosevelt Rough. Riders, who was severely ill 
as the result of hts army service, is slowlv re-
covering and is at present visiting relativ~s in 
town. 
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8op~omor~5 us. fre51]meQ . 
The Sophomore-Freshman game was played 
Wednesday and resulted in a victory for 1901 
by a score of 6-· o. A drizzling rain fell all the 
.afternoon so that the campus was very ,muddy, but 
even with a wet ball comparatively few fumbles 
were made. 
During the first half the ball changed sides 
:several times and when time was called was in 
the possession of 1901 in the freshm.en's terri-
tory. 
Near the close of the second half Brown made 
an excellent punt and Griffith touched the ball 
but failed to catch it. Weed meanwhile had 
broken through the Tine and getting the ball 
made a touchdo,vn. Robinson kicked an easy 
goal. 
The ball was put in play again and Weed and 
Brown each n1ade good gains, but tin1e "\vas 
called soon after with the ball near the middle 
of the field. 
The line up was as follows: 
1901. 1902. 
Merriman .......... .left end ............. Haw lies 
:• 
Saturday, Oct. 22. 
: U. of P. vs. Lafayette. 
Harvard vs. Chicago A. A., at Cam bridgf'. 
Yale vs. Carlisle Indians at New Haven. 
CorneH vs Princeton, at Princeton. 
Wesleyan vs. Williams, at Williamstown . 
Amherst vs. Trinity, at Aruherst. 
Bowdoin vs. Tufts, at Brunswh~k. 
,, Brown vs. Boston Coll'ege, ·at Providence. 
Syracuse vs. Case Sci·en tific School, at Cleveland. 
Union vs. R. P. I., at Schenectady. 
Wednesday, Oct. 26. 
Princeton vs. State CoJlege, at Princeton. 
'Vesleyan vs. Amherst,. at Ar.nherst. 
Union vs. Hobart, at Schenectady. 
Saturday, Oct. 29. 
U. of P. vs. Univ. of Chicago. 
Harvard vs. Carlisl·e Indians, at Catu bridge. 
Yale vs. West Point. at West Point. 
Cornell vs Western Reserve Univ., at Ithaca. 
Dartmouth vs. Wesleyan. at I-Ianove1·. 
Princeton vs. Brown,. at Providence. 
Lafayette vs. Naval Cadets, at Annapolis . 
Arnherst vs. M. I. T., at A.ruherst. 
Shelly .............. left tackle ............ Metzgar 
Bahler .............. lef:t .guard .......... Dyken1an · · 
Miller ................. center . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Best 
Williatus vs. Trinity, at WilHa·rnstown. 
Syracuse vs. All-Buflalo, at :Buffalo. 
Sullleriski. ......... right guard ......... Rayrnond 
Parker ............. right tackle ............. Hayes 
Barrett .............. rightend ........... { ~l~~n 
Robinson, R .......... qua1·ter ...... Yawger (Capt.) 
Hackett ............. .left half ............ Dunning 
Weed ............... right half. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoyt 
Brown (Capt.) ....... fuU bacl~ ............. Griffith 
Referee, Prof. Polla.rd; umpire, Jones, '99; 
linesmen, Price, '99, &ulnae, 1902; timekeeper, 
Paige, 1900; time of ha:tves, 10 minutes each. 
po~l itiea I. 
Jatnes 'vV. Ferguso11, '91, has accepted the 
De1nocratic nomination for M;emher of Assetnbly 
in Montgotnery county. 
G~orge C. S~ewart, '9o, is the Democratic 
candidate for District Attorney for the same 
county. 
At the election of the first year class of the 
Albany Medical college held last week, Willis 
E. Merritnan, jr., '9S, was elected president and 
John H. Gutmann, '98, was chosen vice-presi-
dent. 
Football §Gores. 
Saturday, Oct. 15. 
Harvard, 28; \Vest Point, Q. 
Pennsylvania, 40; Lehigh, 0. 
Princeton, 30; Anna12oHs, 0. 
Carlisle Indians, 17; Williams, 6. 
Yale, 6; Newton A. A., 0. 
Brown, 41; Colby, 5. 
Dickinson, 12; Lafayette, 6. 
Union, 11; Stevens Institute, 0. 
Wesleyan, 33; Arnherst, 0. 
DartJnouth, 35; Bowdoin, 6. 
Cornell, 27; All-Buffalo, 0. 
Rutgers, 11; Univ. of New York, 5. 
Wednesday, Oct. 19. 
Yale, 22; Brown, 6. 
U. of P., 17; Wesleyan, 0. 
Harvard, 22; Newton A. A., O, 
Williams, 5; Colgate, 0. 
.. 
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IT rs to be hoped tha,t *he football manag·eruent 
will he able to schedule a garne this fall with Dart-
rnouth. Our uwn 1night be beaten, but they would 
enjoy meeting anothe~ C>f the New England tean1s. 
It is equally to be hoJ>ed that next year we may 
have another game with Willia1ns. 'l'he good 
feeling that exists be~t,veen the two colleges \.vas 
only streng·htened by- the courteous treat1nent 
given and received br both sides on the field a.t 
Williamstown. 
with which the players have entered into the 
game have nutde success possible more than any 
chance plays that have been made. An unfortu-
nate play or a ftunble may lose or win a gan1:e, but 
such accidents are as liable to happen to one side 
;: as to the other. 
PROBABLY the students do not appreciate the 
fact that.it is through the patronage of the busi-
i ness men of Schenectady and Albany, who adver-
,, t~~se in the Concordiensis, that the paper can be 
published. It is the duty of every student to re-
~ciprocate this patronage, and let our advertisers 
see that the .college boys appreciate the fact that 
they advertise in the college paper. We hope that 
our readers 'Will glance at the ad vertisem·ents in 
each issue and trade with the business men who 
1 are interested enough in the college to pay for space 
in the pape1· although they realize that the pro-
fit will be srnaU. Call on our advertisers, Inention 
the fact that you are trading with then1 because 
they advertise in the Concordiensis, aud you will 
be doing pa1·t of your duty to the college and the 
college publications. 
WHO SIIOlJLD be subscribers to the college paper~ 
Surely the Concordiensis exists for all the students 
and should receive their support just the sa1ue as 
any other college organization. Because a dozen 
copies go into one fraternity house, or two copies 
to each room, is no reason why half the rneu1bers 
of any frate1·ni'ty or one occupant of a room should 
desire to discontinue his subscription. 
ON OCTOBER 15, another victo1·y w:t.s added to 
the series of uninterrupted successes of the 'varsity. 
This is the best gan1e that has been played on the 
cant pus this season, for the tearn~ were n1ore evenly 
matched. .Stevens put up an excellent gatne, but 
frequently furnbled, and several times lost the 
ball on downs, althong11 the average weight of the 
'varsity was Inuch lighli.~r. Union is certainly play-
ing in great luck, hut the excellent practice and 
training that the tean aas received and the spirit ! 
Much good could be done for the college if tl1e 
students would forward copies of the paper to 
friends at home. The prhnary o bje~t of the paper 
is to satisfy, the needs of the students and the 
alumni,, but it can also be used as an advertisei' 
for• the college. If the students who are so anxious 
to discontinue the pape:r would only forward their 
copies to sonie friend in the " Prep." school at 
home,. who is contemplating a college course, this 
might be the 1neans of bringing hirn to Union. 
Or the paper tnight be sent to sorne alurnnus and 
a subscription obtained from hirn. There may be 
some alumni whom the paper has not reached 
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and they would be only too glad to subscribe if 
they were only put in mind of it. Again the 
paper might be sent to parents and relatives, who 
would like to know son1ething about the college, 
and what part their boys are taking ill college 
life. 
Nor is that all. The paper may be of more 
value to the student than 1nay now appear. Ten 
I 
or twenty years hence son1e of the students who 
are now in college n1ay regret that they have not 
in their possession the paper that was published 
during their college days, which contains the ac-
counts of games and sports in which they took 
part, and the records of college life. 
psi l .. L Dal)Ge. 
Psi Upsilon gave its annual fall dance at its 
chapter house Friday evening, October the 
seventh. As usual, it was a most delightful 
affair and every·one present enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly. Not only a few ofDorp's fairest girls, 
but also several young ladies from out of town 
were in attendance vvhile the playing of Gioscia 
lent a decided charm to the evening. Light re-
freshments were served and at an early hour the 
1nerry party broke up. Those present were : Mrs. 
Price; Misses, Mason of Baltimore; Stover 
of Amsterdam ; Beecher of Ballston ; Gibson of 
Brooklyn; Essylstyne of Hudson; Abrams of 
New York; Backus of Brooklyn; Beattie, 
Strain, Paige, Schoolcraft, Horstmann, Price, 
Miller, Lewis, Ostrotu, Kingsbury, Veeder, 
Susan Yates, Rachel Yates, Dora Yates, Camp-
bell, DeForest, Brown, Clute, Schuyler, Ripton 
and Whitlock of Schenectady, and M·essrs. Par-
sons, Lawrence, Opdyke, Jones, Bradford and 
Pollard frorn the college. 
fT\arried. 
Announcetuent has been received of the mar-
riage of Walter Lutnan Lawton, Union '94, and 
Miss Elizabeth Boyd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sa1nuel G. Boyd of Glens Falls. Mr. Lawton 
is assistant division engineer of this division of 
the Erie ,canal. 
fllbaQy Caw S<:~ooL 
On September 2rst the Albany Law School 
began the 4-8th year of its existence. 'The open-
ing ofthe school waR marked by two events-· 
the entrance of the largest number of students 
known to its history, and the beginning of a 
two year course in connection with the previous 
one year course which is continued. Students 
cotn p1eting the two year course will he entitled 
to the degree of LL. B. 
Beginning with the fall of '99, men desiring 
to enter the Senior class will be required to pass 
up the work of the Junior year. 
The exercises of the day were opened by 
Amasa J. Parker, President of tl1e Trustees, 
followed by a prayer by the Rev. Mr. Selden. 
Mr. Parker then introduced Dr. Raymond, who 
gave a humorous and instructive talk of his 
experiences when studying law, prior to taking 
up the ministry. Dean Fiero spoke concerning 
the wo·rk of the school, the prizes offered, and 
mentioned particularly that the fellows were not 
to "flirt" (in the library) with the state library 
girls. 
The majority of the entering class matriculated 
under regents and preparatory school certificates, 
but there is a large sprinkling of college tnen in 
attendance from Princeton, Yale, Tufts, Cornell, 
Syracuse, Brown, Hobart and six men from 
" Old Union." Following is a list of students : 
W. E. VanWert, Albany; W. W. Eaton, Fonda; 
Benj. L. Wells, Bangor; P. B. Berry, Malone; 
J. W. Cornaire, Rochester; Creighton S. Andrews, 
Franklinville; Ernest C. Witbeck, Rochester; Den-
nis T. Shehan, Troy; Foster Pruyn, Albany; 
John S. Smith, Short Track; Hugh Whalen, 
Ballston; Wm. A. Hoffman, Oxford; James E. 
Carroll, Poughkeepsie; M. F. Deignan, Troy; 
Lewis G. Cavpenter, Hancock; Walter A. Cham-
bers, Glens Falls; Henry S. Kahn, Cohoes; J ene 
Olney, Catskill; Sidney K. :Newburger, Troy; 
Edwin C. Tharp, Bath; Arthur Hitchcock, Albany; 
Wm. L.. Terry, Waterford; Mason M. Swan, 
Watertown; Wm. A. Campbell, Schenectady; 
Abel Merchant, jr., Nassau; D. M. Westfall, jr., 
Cambridge; Murray M. Shoemaker, Saratoga 
Springs; Hubbell Robinson, Delmar; S. Miles 
Boughton, Jamestown; Wm. E. VanDer Moor, 
Schenectady; S. Ward B. Jackson, Genesee; 
James C. Cooper, Schenectady; Anson Gettman, 
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Johnstown; Henry W. Showers, Tannersville; 
John F. Higgins, Albany; George E. McAllister, 
Antwerp; John H. Rea, Albany; Oliver A. Wool-
cott, Keeseville; Furman G. A.nderson,. \Vestfall; 
Roland B. Sanford, Albany;. Andrew Spencer, 
Milford; AmbroseP. Fitzjames, Amsterdatn; Frank 
Whicher, Mayville; Fred. B. McNish, Can1bridge; 
Winson B .. French, Saratoga Springs; Frances A. 
Van Santford,. Albany. 
JUNIORS. 
Wn1. Wisscher, Albany; W1n. J. Maier, Seneca 
Falls; Myron D. Carr, Swanton, Vt.; Fred M. 
La Duke, Keesville; Wm. R. Whitfred, Albany; , 
Walter P. Herrick, Albany; P. J. Rooney, Albany; 
Charles D. Phillips, Albany; Elmer Blair, Albany; 
Silas B. Lyman, Pulaski; Homer L. Hunter, 
Cooperstown; Charles R. Wilber, Albany; Jatnes 
F. Hanlon, Albany; Ed. C. Stnrgers, Altatnont; 
Carl F. Churchill, St. Johnsville; T. Harry Keogh, 
Albany; Charles Mornel, Accord; C. H. T .. Reilly, 
Albany; John H. Cumn1ing£, Middletown. 
persoi]als. 
Streeter, '95, was on the hill last week. 
Petnberton, '95, has been visiting friends in 
college. 
A. H. Robinson, 1901, has returned horne on 
account of illness. 
Slack, 1901, who was injured recently in foot-
ball practice is improving. 
I-I.. E. Mere ness, jr., r 901, has entered tfue 
Albany Medica:l college. 
Francis E. CuUen, '98, is on the stump in the 
interests of'Tam1nany 1-Iall. 
Morris J. Holtnes, 1902, of '1'roy, has left 
college owing to ill health. 
Ripley, 19oo,. has had charge ()f the depart-
:tn:ent of mathetnatics at U. C. L :for the past 
week. 
Champion, '99, is convalescing and expects 
to return to college at the opening of the winter 
tertn. 
E. E. Draper, '97, of Lansingbu1·gh, and R. 
S. Greenn1an, '96, of Frankfort, were guests at 
the Chi Psi lodge last week. 
A class in Hebrew has been organized fot· 
those juniors and seniors who intend to enter 
the tninistry. Rabbi Schaumbe1~gof the Jewish 
synagogue bas again kindly donated his services. 
1"'he work tnay be taken as an elective study. 
During the gan1e at Willian1stown, Pike, 
rgoo, vvas taken ill and had to be conveyed to 
the depot. vVhen the train reached Troy, a 
doctor was sumtnoned who pronounced his con-
dition critical, and ordered l1i1n brought to 
the hospital. From last reports his condition is 
somewhat improved. 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs ! 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When 
you pay more you are not studying your own 
interests. 
EVERY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINB. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothing Co., and Wood Bros. 
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-----ADVERTISEMENTS.- 11 
c. F. REYNOLD:S, Ph. G.,,: SI70KTS_ 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 
PRESCIHPTIONS ACCURA. TELY COMPOUNDED• 
Hotel Vendome, 
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED • 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Special rates to parties tnaki11g a long stay. 
H. A PECK, Prop., SCHENECTADY, :N. Y. 
I). S. BA~NEY ~ C0o., 
SPECIAL 
COLLAR SALE. 
500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) made 
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co. 
Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cents. 
SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS. 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WA:Q~EN &. CO'S 
HARDWARE STORE, 245 RIVE:R ST., TROY, 
' N.Y.-· AGENTSFORA.G. SPALDING&BRO. 
BICYCLES, BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION. 
The Finest Line of Cutlery in this Vicinity. 
1878 tB98 
:E)R. Vt~JS.F3JSRC}, 
oc·u L,:I:ST F\ N D OPTtc:l ·R N. 
EYES EXAMINED FREE. 
Any glass ground and compounded on shm·t notice. 
28 NORTH PEARL ST., AL:BANY, N. Y. 
K~ffi~ER'S 
•• EUROPEAN •• 
HOTEL AriD RE5T IIURAHT, 
Broadway and Maiden La.ne, 
ALBANY' N 0 Y • nMMI&' 
QENTLEMEN ONL T. 250 ROOMS. 
• •. I.~adies' Restaurant Attached ••. 
WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
Artistic Parisian The most 
fJt'}" and p]earn <!:leaning and kJj(eing Wo!!~s. 
Alterations and Repairing aSpecialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. Reliable Footwear. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
cJACOB RINDFLEISGH, PATTON & HALL, 
18 Oentt·al Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y . 
Open u.ntil 9 P. M. Work d<:)ne at short notice. 245 STATE ST. 
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GEO. W. WI'LCOX, 
·~Merchant Tail orin~,~ 
Imported and Domestic Woolens, 
8 James St., 3 doors from State, Albany, .N.Y. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
a. E. BO'THAM, 214 Q:L,I NTON S'T. 
A SHIRT----
that lays smooth around the neck makes the 
514 FU'LT;O:N ST. I TROY' N. y. 
Largest Manufacturers in Ainerica I I • • 
I I I of Engln:eors' and ,Surveyors' lnstr11m·ents. 
Also dealers in Drawing Instrun1ents 
and Materials. 
Mason _____ '_' 7'-' •• '!?., v.," .. 
" The Haberdasher.'' 
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Umbrellas, 
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited. 
collar fit much better. If it doesn't pinch 139 JAY STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
around the arms, broad enough across th.e 
chest and back, it's a good shirt to buy. We'll 
warrant every shirt we sell to be that good STU T LA p ' 
whatever the price may be. . • D E Ni : M S . 
·sAUL THE CLOTHIER,. MAN, WOMAN AND 
, CHILD, "HEAD TO FooT,'·• ALBANY, N.Y. 
C\JT FLOWERS~ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
•·•= GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
307 STATE STREET. 
G®WDRINGS~ 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
GUT FLOWERS. 
30 NORTH PEARL STREET, 
ALBANY, N. Y~ 
A FULL LINE OF GLASSWARE, 
TINWARE, CHINA, ETC. 
TEF\8 AND GOF:FEE8 
ARE A SPECIALTY IN OlTJ? 
GROCERr·DEPARTMENT. 
I{. fl.. STO,WELL & eo., 
246 STATE STREET. 
E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Gr~cer." 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, .&c. 
Sa1·atoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
, +f+------L. D. TELEPHONE 104:. , Te1ephone 38, 601--603 UNION STREET. 
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==-~======~~====~==~~====~~====~===================~ 
THE NEWEST, NATTIEST 
... AND THE ... 
MOST POPULAR STYLES. 
•• AT •• 
JOHNSON''S, 
UNION'S ThiLOR, 
G. h. ChSSEVY & CO., 
(Successors to L. A. Young & Co.) 
MUSICAL CLUB SUPPLIES, 
MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC., ETC. 
PIANOS TO RENT.-.-..... 
SHEET MUSJ:C OR:OERED DAlLY • 
254-256 State Street. 
I. LEVINE,_; 
. ···-···················~-· .. ····················•······ . 
• LEADING TAILOR • 
35 Maiden .Lane, Albany, :N. v. LAR,GEsr srocK. LOWEST PRICES. 
Intercollegiate Caps and Howns 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Illustrated bulletin upon a:pplication. 
F I E I D w y E R' p R·O P.. - ·, 
'FIRSI'-GLf\88 BARBER SHOP, 
HO'T'EL EDISON. 
IJ3 JAY STREET. 
S. E. MILLER, ]R., 
MEN's FuRNISHING Gooos, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--THE--
REGAL SHoE. 
College Students Hair Cutting 127 Wall St1·eet, 34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
a Specialty. opp. Post Office. 
EVERYTHING ~N UMBRELLAS, 
at McELWEE'S, 17 No_ Pearl St., ALBA:NY, N.Y. 
Our $8.00 all silk, guaranteed umbrella 
can't be beat. 
We keep a ftne assortment of Canes. 
Cove'l•ittg and repai1•ing a specialty. 
FALL ~TYLE~ GENTLEMNA'g HAT~ 
NOW READY. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATTER, 
Opp. Post Office. 125 Wall Street •. 
R. T. MOIR,------.. 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETC. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY .•.•• 
388 State St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
J, A. CRAMER. W. KLINGLER. 
~GRAMER~ GO.,I$-
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
A. L. OWENS .... 
CATERER 
' 
.....---UTICA, N. Y. 
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Yates' Boat Rouse. 
The largest and best equipped in the State. Excel-
lent Dancing Han, which can be rented for Private 
PartieR Only, in connection. with house. 
29 Front Street, SCHENECTADY, N .. Y. 
COAL 2 II~ 
The Celebrated D. L . . & W. 
Coal, for sale by 
VEE()ER ~siRQS., 
No. II4 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
}V1. ]1. SeF{}lFFeF{B, 
!:::.. PHOTOGRAPHER, ~ 
and dea:ler in 
Cam.eras and :Photo.graphic Supplie·s. 
STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-elass work done at the Studio fo1· P~"'PUlar . 
prices. :Special attention given to out-of-door 
grouping. 
GroscrA & GARTLAND's 
ORCHESTRA. 
496 Broadway, ALBANY, N.Y. 
Telephone 482~ 
Union Colleg-e, '91 to '98 
Hamilton (Jollege, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94 to '97 · 
--------·----
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97 
Cornell University, '90 to '96 
Governor's Mansion, '94 to '97 
]3fi~J{ytE ~ kJE1t"E]\!FE~:E(, . • ~._ 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eo}l.L ai]d Ween 
Lime, Cem.ent, Plaster, Hair, Flour, I 306, 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw 209 and 211 Dock St., . 
and 1!-,ertilizers. Schenectady, N.Y. 
SHANNON'S ICE CREAM :IS THE :BEST. 
R::EGULAR MEALS AND LUNCHEONS 
SERVED AT HIS PLACE. 
.f81 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. , 
WHEN IN WANT OF --.--o 
<iOLF Q:OObS, FOOT BALLS, i 
..STRIKINQ DAQS OR ISOXINQ QLOVES: 
• • GO TO •• 
.JAY A. RICKARD, 253 STATE ST • 
UNfON STEAM LAUNDRY, GAsNE~~&re1~:S~RLArN, 
Cot. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady, N.Y. 
Laund~ry· C&lled for and Delivered to Any Part o'f: :Citr. 
A share of your patronage is respectfully solicited!. 
All work collected for at time of de.Uvery. 
. 
HEA~3-~~~.~ERs Ste,son and Dunlap 'H:ats, 
T1•unks, A~uit Oases, ·Gloves, Um,brellas, Canes,, Etc. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
Hatter and Furrier. .2 2·7 State Street .. 
I-IOUGH'S, 313 STATE ST.' 
'SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
FURNITURE, CARPETS, 
BE:DDI NG, .PIG'fU R,E8, LAMPS,, :ETc. 
Money refunded on all goods if not found as 
represented. 
EMBOSSED 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS, 
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. lfl lfl 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
OHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER, 
Wm. 
414 STATE STREET. 
Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc . 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand . 
104-106 Wall Street, 238 State St1·ect, 
SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
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~~RIED1\IAN ~ROS., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Southern Produce, Butter, Cie~se, Eggs, . 
FRESH F'IS:H, OYS'T:ERS, GLAM.S, E'fG. 
:poTATOES A SPE81f\L1'Y. 
102 SOUTH CENTRE ST. TELEPHONE 45. 
VT J: EN 0 :X: E., S., 
q·o·!l1Eu GE~MANIA 
AND ~ESJilAU~ANJit. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING-. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Me1~chant TailoJ~·. 
No. 28'( Stute St., 
SOH.ENECTAIJY, N. Y. 
l1NI0N eOLLEeE 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
P'ICKFO~D • BROS., 
"U I 
·• "·n1·o:n Market. 
De·aleJ·s in All Fr.esh Meats 
.and Poultry. 
~=Game· in season. Telephone 38-3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS. 
French Oherries, au Maraschino, .. J. "CLE:M:EllTS 1\. CO,., 
: Belfast, Dublin and American 11 U 
Ginger Ale. -232-234-
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemonades, 
Imported and Domestic Table Waters, STATE STREET, 
Hunyadi Bitter Water. 
Saratoga Viohy1Kissingen a.nd Hathorn. Schenectady, N. Y. 
~~-~ ... SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
. . • THE LEADJNG • • • 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS Al'JD GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. HERRICK. 
UNION RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
21 Meals $3. Prompt Service. 
Will sell you a new Stove 
or repair your old one. 
BIG¥GllES 11ND ~EP;II~ING. 
138---140 5TI-1TE ST. 
.Mention Oo11-cordiensis. 
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.. The. 
Cygolf Shoe, 
$3.50 
I BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LATEST 
I' 
! ·•• Novelties in Neckwear 
!' 
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WILL FIND THEM iN OUR 
NEW FALL STYLES, 
NOW READY FOR IN.:S.PECTION. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS 
OF 
UNDERWEAR, 
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE, 
FAN·CY HALF HOSE, 
HANDKE:RCHIEFS, MUFFLERS, 
BATH ROBES., ETC. 
NEw MouNTINGs IN SusPENDERS 
We are manufacturers of 
The Crown Shirts, 
"Known as THE BEST." 
"The Best KNOWN." 
~~ Sole Agents for ____ 
CYGOLF and J. & M. Shoes . 
KILLIP & MARKS, 
No. I ' a and 5 lo.rth Pearl Street, Cor I State, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement. 
I 
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' 
